LESTARI CAPITAL IN BRIEF

SCCM – Connecting Markets to Conservation
SINGAPORE
INDONESIA

WELCOME TO LESTARI CAPITAL
Lestari Capital was founded to address the critical gap between markets and long-term finance for
conservation and restoration initiatives. The Indonesian word Lestari means “everlasting”, which defines our
commitment to achieving long-term climate, conservation and social impacts in critical tropical landscapes
through market-based finance. We across a broad range of markets to deliver on this commitment through
an efficient, secure and scalable approach to financing conservation initiatives on the ground.

IMPACT
Lestari Capital provides simple but long-term solutions for the private sector to achieve market demands for
verified sustainable outcomes from independent conservation projects on the ground.
At the center of Lestari’s approach is the Sustainable Commodities Conservation Mechanism (SCCM), which
finances projects for a minimum of 25 years. The SCCM provides independent fiduciary oversight that ties
payments to conservation outcomes on the ground, ensuring benefits to local communities, global climate
and biodiversity. Funds are managed through a financial and legal structure in Singapore that delivers
payments to projects annually.

Figure 1: Market actors have access to a portfolio of environmental assets which are used to meet market
requirements.

Lestari Capital’s impact model addresses the critical need conservation projects have for sustained operating
capital to produce verifiable and transactable climate, conservation and social outcomes. In doing so, the
company aims to strengthen Southeast Asia’s emerging ecosystem services marketplace, expanding the
number of initiatives on the ground, simultaneously supporting National climate and forest targets of host
countries under the UNFCCC Paris Accords.

GROWING TOGETHER
In 2018, Lestari Capital launched the SCCM at the Tri Hita Karana Forum on the sidelines of the annual IMFWorld Bank meetings in Bali. A few months later in 2019, the first ever transactions began to flow by way
of the sustainable palm oil sector by helping companies meet new conservation finance requirements under
the Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO).
In 2020, Lestari Capital is working to scale-up usership within the sustainable palm oil sector and expand the
company’s approach to support a widening range of market opportunities to meet sustainability
commitments where market pressures for innovation around sustainability are growing.

Figure 2: Impact strategy. Building an increasing number of solutions for markets to access environmental assets.

This impact strategy starts with the design and development of a market transforming framework for
financing environmental requirements around supply chain-wide “No Deforestation, Peat and Exploitation”
(NDPE) commitments within some of the world’s largest agro commodity markets.

JOIN US
Our portfolio of certified projects is thoroughly vetted to ensure verified outcomes. Each deliver a range of
ecosystem services outcomes, including biodiversity protection, peatland restoration, tropical forest
conservation and community-led forestry.
Each project type requires investment in local communities, to deliver a “triple bottom line” for the
environment, communities and biodiversity. We rely on projects licensed by national governments to ensure
legality, land tenure rights and that outcomes are secured for periods of 25 years or longer.

Lestari Capital is open to any type of project with the potential to deliver meaningful conservation impact.
We strive to form a collaborative relationship to help projects launch, scale and obtain relevant certification
and thus we will ultimately consider any project type at any stage of development. At our proof of concept
stage, the SCCM project portfolio requires one of the following three license types:
•
•
•

Village Forest Areas (hutan desa)
Ecosystem Restoration Concessions (ERCs)
REDD+ Concession Areas (PAN-RAP)

UP YOUR STANDARDS
Our technical team selects projects that are certified under internationally recognized standards, placing
them on the forefront of tropical conservation, ecosystem restoration and community forestry.
Standardized project certifications provide quality assurance and streamline monitoring and evaluation
systems across a diverse project portfolio. Best practices as laid out in the Climate, Community & Biodiversity
Standards (CCBS) are followed for all projects, except for community forests. For community forest projects,
the SCCM relies on the Plan Vivo standard, which is specifically tailored to community-led initiatives.
Although the SCCM does not transact carbon units, for projects that have an added co-benefit of Verified
Emissions Reductions, the SCCM requires certification under the Verified Carbon Standard (VCS).
These standards help ensure that each project is developed according to best practices, is independently
audited and is endorsed by relevant local communities and government agencies. These certifications help
standardize our process for monitoring and evaluation, while empowering communities with tools they need
to continue the progress made by conservation and restoration teams.

ENABLING EASY MARKET INTEGRATION
The true conservation and market-development potential for the SCCM rests in its ability make coordinated
financing available to High Conservation Value HCV and High Carbon Stock (HCS) landscapes at scale through
a diverse project portfolio. We strive to work alongside our partner projects, sustainability stakeholders and
private sector companies to deliver the following impact:
•

New capital for conservation: Lestari Capital aims to raise $50 million in capital commitments to
conservation by 2020 through strong partnerships targeting the palm oil supply chain, in addition to
other commodities sectors and regions.

•

Supply linked with systemic demand: The SCCM market platform supports conservation, biodiversity
and community development outcomes through projects that cover up to 500,000 hectares in
Indonesia.

•

Leveraging high standards: Projects adhere to
international best practices and are monitored by
independent conservation bodies. We work alongside
each project team to ensure they have the necessary
resources to achieve certification and the capacity to
sustain long-term conservation and restoration
outcomes.

•

A 25-year outlook on project engagement: The SCCM
looks beyond established models for conservation
finance, ensuring that projects are financed for a
minimum of 25 years.

•

Supporting real action on NDPE pledges: We support
“No Deforestation” and related pledges and advocate
that conservation and restoration should be a core
element of action on these commitments.

•

Safeguards and Transparency: The SCCM financial
vehicle arbitrates project payments with independent
fiduciary oversight. Lestari Capital also provides
transparent audits of project outcomes and ensures
contracting and partnerships adhere to our ESG policy.

•

Jurisdictional Approaches: In support of campaigns
from local government and organizations such as
Tropical Forest Alliance 2020, we are focusing on a
localized strategy that targets key jurisdictions,
working together to match conservation and
restoration projects with local commodity supply
chain actors.

GET TO KNOW US
The company’s founders have spent over a decade working on ground-level initiatives that generate
financial payments for ecosystem services and designing the architecture to internalize environmental
liabilities within the agro commodity sector.
A diverse group of organizations have supported the development of Lestari Capital since its founding in
2016, including advisory support from SYSTEMIQ and financial support from the David and Lucile Packard
Foundation and the Partnerships for Forests (P4F) program – a global green enterprise incubator financed
by the United Kingdom’s Department for International Development (DFID).

VISIT US
www.lestaricapital.com
hello@lestaricapital.com

